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PROTFAANT-I.: ANME i nâplaoeauBo »a aiuMnetc. gr(f*'POTiESITN T'&ANSWEflED. their sanction, not from them that, kil ination is not an argument; we ar nöt a there is any
the body, but froin Him who is able to going to quote Hullam's Constitutional ime or money lef over,then vital ques.

Scorrespondent,uingarrotetant," destroy both soul and body in hell." Eistory, bor Macauay's History,norbis ions am treated a little, as an alter.
has aetter n the Daily Witnes, of the Re-ad "Protestant'sI" uo-called oath of Review of Hallam, nor Lecky's chapter thought. Every political campaign re.
29th December, on the subject of "Re- bishopa, in the light of this statement, on Pereeimo, nor Milner's Letters to a solves it-elf into a wordy manoeuvre for
ligicuB.]Pereecutian.11 After quotingnumber of author, and citi qneg a correct it by substituting the word Prebendary, nor ChalUoner's Mamoires of points ofe trategie importance.- The ides

faue, ho comas to the orancin stha follow or pursue "for "persecute," and Misuionary Priesta, nor Palmer on the is not to enlighten the votera in regard

fthe Montrea Roman etolion tan yGu have an explanation that any Ohurch, and the -Writ "De HSrettico t the real isues at take, but rather to
theud Monrald Romn Cat i Horgan rational mind must acoept. They bind Comburendo," nor the laws for "hanging distract their attention and fix it upon

May caal thishrgan eat whWtnhpess ; themelves to pray for and to teach and diemboweing Papiats ;" we will catching non-esEentials. The great aim
bumahoy cllths orgn ruse ha e meae; hereticsto seek ont hereoy and to destroy merely indicate these few that "'Protest- of every well constituted party i, of
but heertainly will require tho he m it-not with sword, or fire, or carnal in- ant" may take the trouble to read them course, to counteriet the good moves of
exact if he wishes te show that the ar- strument, but with those spiritual armasand,. perhaps, change 'his views sone- its opponent, no matter at wbat cost to
tile to which her reers was not logical which Christ left to His duly appointed what. He might alo take up Lecky's the public welfare ; if possible to fasten

read or ho did nt read ai our editorials representativea. IfI"Protestant" would "Rationalism in Europe," v. ii.pp. 57, pon it the blame of any national

on tht subjet; if ho read hemiois only.take the trouble to read thoroughly 59, 61. calamity; above all to drive it into a

certainly in bad faith, for ho pervert the the works from which ho pretends to We would recall te "Protestant's" hole." * * * * "The man without

expressions nd argumentrrs tome, quote, and thon to give what goes before mind the epigrammtio remark of the ideas in polities maturally becomes a

wbile h ignores entirely t ome very an' andwhat followshis quotations, hewould faimous D'Alembert; "Les Reformes spoilman because therelis nothing hon.

swer Lht have been given, in othera, to not be exposing himself to the ridicule qui reprochent tant l'intolerence a orable left for him to do. Having no

hieoft-repated calne ; if ha did not of al thoroghly read men. lEglise Romaine, ne baissent la persee.u. interest in the public good, ho traight-

rofd tbem, we wiclumiappy te furniah We will now cite the words of a Pr. tien, que quand elle les regarde,-et way attends to hie private interest."

him with copies of the numbers, in order testant author, one who was, when ha nullement quand ils l'exercent." IThe We may add to these striking remarks

tht ha rnay not fall into the sin of wrote, Presidentof Kenyon and Hobart Reformera, who so0reproach the Roman that "ta become an honest politician,
" bearing false witnesa against bis neigh- Colleges-James Kent Stone: " Aga Church with intolerance, hate persecu- and a real intelligent legisiator, a man

bor." Protestant, I do not sea how any man tion only when it concerne themselves,- must learn to resist the lobby which

IL has taken this correspondent several who laab the sane Lime decently edu- and nover when they exercise it." corrupta, and the party organization

weeks to concoct his half column series cated and fairly disposed, can lay Lo the Ssys the great Protestant author of which deceives. He muet place bis pro-

of accusations and ta twist and turn au- account of the Catholic Church such "Rationalism in Europe,"--" Persecu- fessional honer securely upon princi-

thorities to suit his preconceived pro- items as the Spanish atrocities in the tien among the early Protestants ws a pie, not upon expediency. He must be

judice against the Catholic Church. He Netherlands, the Dragonnades of the distinct and definite doctrine, digested prepared te be called all manner of

starls out with the following quotation Cevenne., and the massacre of St. Bir- into elaborate treatisea, indissolubly cou- names, and ln the end, perhapa, to be

frm onur editorial: "Persecution by tholomew. IL would. be as fair to hold nected with a large portion of the re- rated a worldly failure."

the Church never teck place, and la con- the Orthodox Church of Russia respon. ceived theology, developed by the mont We leave these few observations to the

trary ta one of the fundamental princi. aible for ail the woes of Poland, or te enlightened and far-seeing theologians, consideration of our young and ambiti.

pes of Catholicity." That is exact; and assert that the wrongs of Ireland are the and enforced against the most inoffen- eus fellow-countrymen, especially thcse

that we are prepared to maintain against necessary consequence of the theology sive as against the mSt formidable sects. who are preparing Lo enter the whirl.

al comers-provided they are impartial, of the Thirty-uine Articles. The Te It wu the doctrine of the paliniest days pool of politis.

logical, and open t conviction. Ho Deum of Gregory XlII. la certainly a of Protestantism. It was taught by those

says: "' Deny everything, admit noth- morsel for Protestant controveraialists; who arejustly esteemed the greatest of CATHOLIC ORDER OF FORESTERS
ing,' ls one of R)me'smrxims which her but itl i more churlishness to refuse to its leaders. It was manifested mont

advocates use in controversy." We beg believe that the Pope had been deceived clearly in those classes which were mot ELEorIoN OFOFFICERS.

his pardon; ibe maxim was Voltaire's asto the facts." On this point take the deeply imbued with its dognatic Leach- Council No. 118, Bide Rank Degree of
and Luther's. These two worthies put North American Review, for June, 1868: ing." Foresters, attached to St. Anthony Court

iLioptie hn "he of Rae a imetiely But all tis-even in a creed of yester- No. 126, had thoir annual elections at
16 into practice, each in his own way ; T eecofRme was iperati y ut -U •i their meeting cf 11th inst. The follow.
the former te destroy all religion, the called upon for immediate action before day-would in no way justify the Cato- inig are the officers elected for the ensu-
latterter odestroyihe grue religion. the true facts of the case could by any lic Church-.,creed of nineteen centuries ing term:-Wm. J. Cochrane, grand

-i pnoibility have been really known, if -in adopting or teaching persecution sa hi ruler; John Flanagan, grand vice.
This learned gentleman citesIl the indeed, they were not designedly concealed.» a principle; but we are prepared te dis- high ruler; Michael Toner, grand past

accredited expounders of Roman Catho- prove "'Protestant's" insinuation as« to high ruler; Ed. Hubert, grand high
lic law and doctrine, Ligouri and Dens, Does "Protestant" require Infidel and the Catholi siri-a.tnd we aie reads te prophet; Jas. Daly, grand igh guide;
at the end of their ' Moral Theologies"' non-Catholic aurireities ? Let him read tJ. P. Doran, grand high secretary; M. J.
Ha then gives a passage tirati.meoaning- Voltairo, Ranke, Guist, Schlegel ad change our title from" TrueI" lt "alseI" Walsh, grand high treasurer ; John Kelly,

les without iLs context. IL l like pick. others, and ho will fiud that the Spanish J D we ahould fail. grand high in.id .sontinel.
ing ou aome one text of Scripture and In ition was-noa-Catho, but aJPS
Ig on oeoetx fdrptureand

building up a creed thereon. It i evi-
dent that he bas read as little of the
authors from whom he pretends totquota,
as he ias of the articles in THiE TRUE
WImEss. lie found the quotation in
that unmentionable volume lately im-
ported into Canada by a city book dealer,
and which la as rotten as the mind of the
man who compiled it. Has "Protestant"
ever read St. Thomas, St. Augustine, or
any Catholic theologian ? Certainly net;
or he would have found our conclusions
entirely supported. In the space of one
article we cannot go into all the more or
leas false assertions of this would-be his-
torian; but, if he will kindly follow THE
Tauz WITxESS h will find thiem met one
by one. The main object, however, of
" ProtestantI" is te prove that we were
wrong in asserting that The Olurch never
persecuted, and that persecution je con-
trary te a fundamental principle of Cath-
olicity. We repeat tbat in se stating
we were right.

If individual Catholics in the four
teenth or 'sixteenth century performed
acte of cruelty, or persecuted others, it
was net because thefwere Catholica, but
because they were men living in an iron
age. They did net persecute for the
Church, but in direct opposition to the
Church's mandates. "In one caise,"says
a great Catholic. authority, "it i true,
the Church is, and always must be, in-
Llerant. Truth is intolerant of faise-

hood. Th mission of the Church is te
condemn error, te eradicate it.. But the
weapons of ber warfare are not carnal,
but spiritual; and ber judgmenta receive

national and local tribunal. It was polit
ical in its origin, was maintained by
royal power, and ws considered neces-
sary to protect the unity of the Spanish
kingdom, and founded upon the principle
%hat hereey was a crime against the
peace of society, and as such, punishable
by the civil power. Even Mr.Lecky and
the lamous, or infamous, Llorente, admit
that the Roman Pontifli more than once
endeavored to mitigate its severities, and
protested againat the horrible excesses of
Torquemeda. When Charles V. and
Philip II. attempted to impose the tri-
bunal on Italian ciLies, the Popes en-
couraged the Italians in resisting the
imposition.

Perhaps our friend "Protestant" will
claim that Liorente was a secretary to
the Inquisition. Bat he must know that
Llorente was dismissed in disgrace from
that post. . He was a traitor to his
country, and a bitter enemy of the Pope
and the Church. When Joseph Boni-
parte put the records of the Inquisition
at his disposal, ho took good care to barn
such as might be inconvenient to pre.
serve.

As to the St. Bartholemew, the Galileo
.and Inquisition arguments, no often have
they been disproved, so clearly have the
falsenes aof such basis of attack upon the
Church been demonstrated, that the
man who ls so far behind the age, and
so steeped in prejudice as to harp upon
those long since unmusical strings, i. in.
deed to be pitied , he must live in a very
narrow circle, and breathe an unhealthy
atmospher'e. Remember that. recrim.

THE PROFESSION OF POLI-
TICA. LINCOLN'S TENDER HEA.RT.

There are two letters in the current A PATHETIC ANECDOTE OF THE MARTYR
number of the "Arena," one from a TRESIDENT.
young student about te leave college, The Martyr Presidents tender heart is
asking advice as to the choice of politics clearly visible in the following pathetic
as a profession, the other a sage reply narrative. One day in May, 1863, while
from a man of the world. Bath we expect the great war was raginR i America a-

tween the North and S)uth, Piesident
are the composition of N. D. Mcrackan, Lincoln paid a viit to ne of the military
M.A. A portion Of the reply given bospitals. Ho had spoken many cheer-
atrikes us as very applicable to our own ing words of sympathy to the wounded
country and our own young. men. It as he proceeded through the various

erwards, and now he was at the bedside ofcontaine truths that are seldom brou'ght a Vermont boy of about 16 years oft go,
before the public mind, but which every who lay there mortally wounded.
disinterested reader will admit the mo Taking the boy's thin white hand in
ment they are stated. hi. own, the President said in a tender

toue- "Well, my gocd boy, what can INo honest man can enter political do for you?" The little fellow looked
life to day without doing o se a reformer up into the President's face and asked :
-(not in the partizan snse)-and there "Won'lt you write to my mother for
i no money in reform work. You wilI me ?" "That I will," answered Mr.
find.youruelf left otnttirecld.WhileLincoln ; and calling for pen, ik and
tireypresaenle outinth . hire paper, he seated himaelf by the side of
the professionals are dividing the spoils, the bed and wrote from the boy's dicta-
you will have to stand aside. No office tion. It wao a long letter, but the Preoi-
will be offered to such as you. The party dent betrayed no signe of wearinees.
conventions will dread your appearance When * as finiaredbh rose. "I will

peut Ibis ausomon as i geL baok to mny
as an omen of disloyalty. Yon will be office. Now, le there thin els I
scorried as a theorist and a dude. In de- eau do for you?"' Th oy looked ap-
bate they wil ishake toheir finger it you pealinglyto the President. "Won't you
as a traitor and a hypocrite. :At every t wth me " he ed. "I do sa

1.eywant to hold your hand."' The kind-
tura your honesty will prove a stumb- hearted Presidentat once perceived Lhe
ling block to your advancement. For boy's meaning. The appeal. was too
you must.fret realiza to whaLt depths our strong for him -tatresist, s ihe sat down
party ayotem has sunk." r. by hie aide nd tookhoid of iis hand.For two heurs. thé Presidént sa thereNo persaon can deny the exactneas of patiîhtly, as -though hehad: been the
the .remarks, but still more se do we by.'s father. Wheu the end cme ho
deem the fellowlngb: Lent ver snd folded the thin hands over

"Tire trui io, cempetihg .partieareirisbeat. As ddr so burétinto
t etears' ad en soon&terwardhe left

-first of al layg g nth éaâh;otheïr àte ia er filt enccrtain stikës whiö aere's i 
- -p'th e ï sw


